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esh mov~sfor t~ be. -' r/1 IJon'(" p~aceintheregion.LetIndiare-

tweenIndiaandPakistan (,It 4 /; J CIprocate and take some mea-
augur well for peace and sures indicating positive think-

stability in the South Ilsian re- ing in New Delhi for improving
gion, providea these are held ever ties these may have at the late~,though in~cative o~so~e ~orrection of the Indian allega- would also ~ele~e ~ome if not relations with Pakistan.
with sincerity of purpose and governmentlevel. posItIve change IDthe thinking tions. wholeof Pakistanipnsoners held After all relations could only
good intentions for resolvingall This much for the brief back- in NewDelhi,Prime MinisterJa- Quite ironically, the Indian in Indianjails for varying period be improved and good neigh-
outstanding disputes including ground to the prevailing situa- malinot onlyendorsedthe offeB 'charge of infiltration from Pak- however did not materialise. bouring ties established bilater-
core issue'of Kashmir between tion when the Indian PrimeMin- of talks made previouslybyPres- istan side was being levelledde- Though the Indian intentions of ally only when good intentions
the two neighborly,countries. siter
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made the announceme
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spite the presence of more than not reciprocating the good will and sincerity 0f purpose were
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The stalemate'in the two for holdingof talkswith Pakistan but also reiterated the good in- 0.6 millionIndianAnny person- gesture were known before the quite visible. Pakistan Prime
countries not so pleasant and for solution of allproblems. tentions of Islarnabadfor resolv- nel in,the occupiedKashmirwho Indian prisoners were set free minister had alreadyannounced
bitter relations were broken to- The announcementby the In- ing all disputes aDljcabiy and were committing gross human but still Pakistan persisted with to restore rail, air and road links
wards end of April 2003, when dian PrimeMinisterwas recipro- havinggood relations with all its rights violations and torturing its decisionto demonstrate good with India, released Indian pris- 1
IndianPrimeMinisterAtalBihari cated by no less a person from neighbours including India. But Kashmiristo death every day for will and good intentions on its oners from its jails and also
Vajpayee,announced that India Pakistan by Prime Minister Mir the statements' by, the IndiiUl their demandingthe right of self- part. banned Jehadi organizations.
was readyto holdtalks with Pale- Zafarullah Khan Jamali, who leadership folloWingthe willing- determination in accordance As stated at the beginning ButIndianleadershiphad not re-
istan for resolving all disputes telephoned his Indian counter ness showed by Indian Prime withUN Security CouncilReso- that holding of talks between ciprocated to any of these good
includingKashmir. part to welcome the offer for MinisterVajpayeefor )toldingof lutionS'to which'India had also India and Pakistanaugurwellfor will gestures on part of Islam-

The relations between the talks betweenthe two countries. talks belied the good intentions agreed some five decades back, peace and stability IDthe south abad. Pakistan had demon-
two cl;JUntrieswere marked by This was the first contact at and indicated,lackof sincerity of But despite this, besides the Asian ,region and could bring strated its good interttions for
heightened tension since De. the highest level between the purpose on the part of' New Indian Prime 'Minister's readi- about prosperity and progr'ess ushering in an era of peace ,in
cember 2001, when India had two countries for months to- Delhi. nessto hold talks for resolving fot their people provided there the region after outstanding<lis-
deployedher forces on the bor- gether and also Prime Minister The reiteration of the accusa- all disputes with Pakistan Prime was sincerity of purpose and putes including core issue of
ders withPakistanand all air,rail Jamali's first inter.action with lion by the IndianPrimeMinister MinisterJamaIihad taken couple good intentionsWithoutlevelling Kashmir with India were re-
and road links were suspended his Indian counter part after as- and other Indian leaders that Is- of more steps unilaterally for of frivolousallegations and lay- solvedamicably.
thus depriving the people from surningthe high officefollowing lamabad should first end the so- creating conducive atmosphere ing downof preconditions. Indian government should
going to each other countrY. October 2002 election. The In- called infiltration in the Indian for the two countries going to Pakistan on its part should also go further beyondthe an-

After months of persisting dian Government readiness for occupied Kashmir from across
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the negotiationnegotiationtable continue demonstration of good nouncement for talks
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tension, normalization of ties be- talks with Pakistan though a pas- the Line of Control, was contrary at the level which was yet to be 'will and taking measures for cre- istan made by the Indian prime nit
tweenNew Delhiand Islamabad itive movebut was certainly not to littlehope whicharose follow- determinedalongwiththe venue ating conducive atmosphere for minister and reciprocate to '

started coupleof monthsback aninitiativetakenbyNewDelhi. ingMrVajpayee'sannouncement anddates.Actingin a morepos- holding of talks after all that goodwillstepsalreadytakenby
whenIndiastartedwithdrawing Pakistan'hasbeenrepeatedly to holdtalkswithPakistan. itivemanner,Pakistanigovern- longgap.Butin viewofthe In- Islamabadwithin a matter of
her forcesto peace time posi. makingoffersto Indiafor hold- Indianchargeof infiltration' mentannouncedrestorationof diantrackrecordviza vizPak- days.Durablepeaceandstabil-
tion.Thiswaswelcomedandre- ingof talksforresolvingall<lis- fromacrossthe Lineof Control suspendedair,railandroadlinks istan caution was advisable ityin the regionin caseof talks
ciprocatedby Islamabadin the putes includingcore issue of wasnotsomethingnew.Butthe withmdiaand alsoorderedre- under the prevailing circum- succeedand all disputeswere
right earnest. But despite these Kashmir amicably through same has repeatedlybeen denied lease of Indian prisoners from. stances. Islamabad should wait resoled then not only Pakistan 11,

littlesignsofimprovementinthe peacefulmeans.Suchoffersfor byPakistanemphatically-sayingthe PakiStanjails.Therewasno for NewDelhitaking somere- butIndiawouldalsobenefit,
relationsbetweenthe t,wocoun- talkshavebeenmadefromtime that freedomstrugglein the oc- , responsefromthe Indiansideto ciprocateofmeasuresin contin- If Indianleadershipbelieved
tries,air,railandroadlinks,not to time at the highest levelof cupiedKashmirwas indigenous the restoration of air, rail and uationof the IndianPrimeMin- that majority of ,Kashmiris
So manyindeed, however,re- President General Pervez andIslamabadwasonly.provid- rolldlinksbetweenthetwocoun- ister's offer for talks and take ,wantedto livewithIndianthen
mainedsuspendedkeepingthe Musharraf,whowasonrecordto ing moraland diplomaticsup- res sofar. ,two stepfurther for normaliza- the same could be physicallypeopleawayfromeachother. 'haveofferedto Indiaforsitting portto theKashmiris.Notonly . ' Pakistanreleasedsome20In- tions of relationsbetweenthe proved by allowingthe Kash- I
Therewasnodenyingofthefact acrossthetableat anytime,any- this repeateddenial,Islamabad dianprisonersfromits different twocountriesonlywhenIndian miristhe rightofselfdetermina-
thatthecontactsat thepeoples' where and at any level for re- . hadalsoofferedto NewDelhito jails and handedthem over to takesonestep. tion.The ongoing,Kashmiris
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promotion of good relations in By responding to the Indian tionalobservers on both sides of Border near Lahore. comedthe Indianwillingnessfor dian government claims of held
any two countries besides what. PrimeMinister'srather muchbe- the line of control to verify the The expectation that India talks but also taken couple of Kashmirbeing its integral part.,
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